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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3, 18CG

IICrinLICAN UIIOXTItKi:T.
fer Jfouber of Cunjm:

J0I1S TAFFE.

rr lUgttrin Concrete.
T. M. MARQUETT.

y.or Ttrrit-- il l Auditor.
JOHN GILLESPIE.

Fvf Territorial Venturer.
Augustus Kousrzc

for Territorial librarian.
It. S. KNOX.

County Ticket.
(VKncJ'm"-- nr .Senator for Ccm

LAWSON SIIELOEN.

Jrlnt Councilman nr 8 nutorfor Cast, I.ftneat'er,
Siiine, Saundert and Seiciird countiee.

J. E. DOOM.

llouit of
V. F. CII APIN,

ISAAC WILES,
A. !!. FILLER,
D. COLE.
Cjun'y Commininvr.
A. CAUMICIMEL.

7t, the 1icpnM;cn Cr.lcn 'Pirty of Nebraska in
t nventijn i d. her bf unqualifiedly
:,nd adopt lh- - Cou ti'.uii on il Amendio ot pa-se- d by

jf S'iix Co.,cre, uJ submitted ior rat i hen tun to
ie ser-ra- l S:..l-io- ( the Union, to wit:

JolsT o.i pr.p(j'Tc aa amendment to
It. Constitution ot the Vnit.'d Stntei-

lia it enacted by the .Strnat- - xii-- l Onus" of Kepre-a-oitsti- rm

of tin? 1'nlvd Stale-o- f mer:rain I'uu-Kr- ei

as milled. (fC t'lirdt of frith llouere cm
h..t the foltowi: K u t cir be piooponed to

lbs Legislate n i'f the ftVpril state. a- - a i int:.'l-Lia- nt

m ilii; ("on-- ii utinii of tin- - United Slate, wi icli
wii "U iiiti J by tt.ret-fuurt- ii ol mil Legi-lnt- 'i' es
sj.II be vai d as plot of 'lie Cons' ituliori, namely :

ARTICI.K XIV
Frcrtox 1. AH per-o- n horn ur nut lira ii.d id Hi"

Uiiil'l StatJ nnJ rubied In the j'iriiliiion lh leof
me cU'..-- u of the vt'ai ed Slate., aud of ih- - Sia e

Vr, in they ivsmIp. N i tui h iU niae or faf int
huj 'aw wiiiuh shall n!iri.l,, the p.iviii-Re- or

of citixa of the L'liil-- d Sulu; imr nil
any Pta' deprive any prrs o of life, hh rtr r prop-rtty- .

with .ut du-- pri:ni ut lir, w deny to any
pertOH ici'.iii'i t. jarit'lictiun tin rqual protect inn

8eo. S. Reprii?QranrHIOT)in--ap.)rlt."Bir- d

amoni: the mverul rti accordiolt to their riiec-l-e

nnmhera, coiiniim the whole number of peMn
la each b'ate, excluding Iii-lia- Uit taxed. liOi
wh-- B the right to te a! any election for Ihe rboiw
.f el:to:a for Hieaideut and Vie rreii1ent of ih

Unitrd State reprentiitiTe in Con. ra the exe-eati- re

am! jodicial otfi:-.rr- i of a Stas;, or the nv'in
l.ra a' the U gnl.ilnre ther..'. i. ilrak-- to any Ot
fie ma'.e iubaoitauU ol itch State, lie ng meuiy-nn- e

j ear of age. nd cl.'ia'iT.a or the United Mine,'
ur in auf a itbri'Ved, eKcenI fr itarticipntioti tn
rehe'llnu or other cil.n '. ihtbtHt of re;treenUilinn
thrrri tki'l lie redttcul in tit proportion tn icAinA

tk' num'tr of tur. mule e tizeii ifutU tietir to 'nr
t V nain'ir.r of m iU citiaen tioety-ot- t yeart of
07j (n 9'ich Shite.

Rue. 8 So rn tliall beaSoaitir or Bepre-Mntatl- re

in CoBKrva. r elector of Crcidei.t or
ti.ild nay nflW. cTil or nil iiary. coder ih t'nli-- d

.4it?s. or uad'r any .tte. who ha lug prerioavly
Mken an ca h, a a nuwuxr or Co sreo, or as an

Rl j of he Unite I blte, or a a of any
tuts or a' ao execut-feo- r judicial Oi-- r

of a y ataie, to Uip l the o:iii,utiin of Ihe
United ffa. tiall hare enff.iffrd tn Inturrrction
r re filial ag iin.it t'te tii or giren aid ci

fort tote en fiuiet thereof But caicr as inny ! a
rule of two-tbli- of ejih Uoate, rtoioT -- iuh a
iali:ii.y.
MO 4 The validity of the public debt of Ibe

Wi.ited States, suthort-t'-- by law, inrlnding debti
Incurred for payrueat f penvioa and biioiii: for
TTicc In nurprrniiiiit inurr- clion or relx-lMo-

eMail not qiifUoiuvi. But neiiher the rmte-- i

htaiet uur any State ai all "r piy any debt
or i.biliiatioa lupurte I t'tt aitl of insurrection or

agtiirt tlte United State, or any oUiin for
the lout or etwtnoipa inn of iwji mUtre ; but all .ui:h
delta, o ligaliont and olaiuu shall be held llltgl
ftM uid

StC. 8 The Cofc-re- iK ahatl have powt to rn-fo- ree

l.r appropriate lugUlation. te proTiuioo of
ta.a article.

BTlirTLEK COLFAX,
Spesker of the Honiie f Kcpreeentatirei,

a . La r'AYKTTK . FoS I fcli,
Preiditcf the Suttt pro tempore.

EeMtlfd, bat loyalty nhall direct aud eon'rol

Jieoe. 1 liai Mu or iuju nup fin-- r.

ci Sttinii lium do t uctlon ty airr.e-- tr..iir.r
t!l. in th futu'e. u tie Ail, have our hearty

co cpHrjtion ami unf t:teri:tir rappa t. a id th.tt w
arr de-!- euible to tha f.iCt lh it lh- - people if fni

e i i v rful y um hnre lb" ile 't of vrati
tad-- wl thr i w to the Union eohlitoe nod a.il

oi who-- e seif-ieri- fl ing pttrlotixio ami blood have
freterved ro:u'l;uti juj! lib':ny u,niu tb coal iuet

ELECTION NOTICE
f.'i.t: I hereoy given tuxt ouIUKSUaV the 9tt

4ay r o.toer next, nt ih? uual place of boldn g
B'cC.t in-- , r as boat llie-- e m piBcticli!t) in ihe
Mf'Bi I'rjcititiiof Ckbi county, Nebraska, an Elec
tlon ili ba he d fcr Jl'.iiihi r f CoiiKreni

ad to C niire-- B ; en-- - Territorial Tie
uror, oils Te'rliuriai Aiiu:i'r aud one Territna
Librarian; one Me nber of ibe ( oiiDcii f.r Ca
count r, and one Juint Member of the ouncd lot the
ceuutioof Ca.n l.ani'atiier. Sm line. Siiitd.-r-
Feward ; four I 4) Members of the II"U-- e of re

aeoiat ives far Ca cm ty ; one County Commit ion
rr for the Third iS:d District Jttt. rieasani) ; one
Att Mor, tbre (H) Judge of Election and two Cle. k
g Election f retch lecinct and cue JXoad Super

1 1 r lor each road Pist-ic- t.

Whiob Elrcion will bt opened at nine (9) o'elock
ii the n.orniup an I Will eo .iioiio o icn uuiii six fi)
c lioea la trte aifrnooa or inn same "lay.

ty ord r "I the
COC.MTV C0JIMI-SI0fB- 3

Thi S;d Jij at Feptciuber, A. !., 1S8J.
V. 'Bi.occ,

teptT.IJil County Clerk.

TTKs OUT!
EVERYBODY RALLY!!

lln?. Lawon Sheldon, .1. E. Djciii.
Vi. F. Cbapin, Samuel Maxwell. W.
It Divi. G n. It. R. Livin- - on. Col

A. H. Fuller. W. Potterger, A. L
Jsprague, Saiu'l Chipmin and L. L
Holbtook, esvj'rs , will ba present, and
t juie two cr three of them

Address the people,
nt the following times and rlaces:"
hchooj llou-- e in Iti-c- H!u(r. Saturday, Sep:.?!!, 7 p m.
rcnw iionse in rinu-- omn. .m jnay, net. I, "

M, ''lexanut, i ueida , 2,
eed'a ytill, Wcvptiig v'uut, ciinosdd.v, 3,

Kcnoshn, "3. 44

FcUool lluUi" S vi, :e Gnre, Thu id ty, ' 4. 1 7
rapt, MooTor's l.vinnTule, FiiiU, 4 5, 7 p ui
Cul fuller', SJit Cr..tk, Saturdy, " 6,
toulb Km J, Mjodar, 44 S

Mnj. Juhs Taffe. Col. O. P. Mason.
r.nrt others will be present and address
the people at Eii'ht M'le Gfore on the
the 4th. where a "(Jrand Union Kill)"
ii desired from all piris of the couuiy

l55r"Dj the soldiers ot tii country
IvDovv ha pui forth every exertion lit
their power to prevent ibe "soldiers,
when they were doing; their duty in
the fi-- id fron voting? It m quite pos-
sible thnt they do. II jt wi.l these sol-ite- rs

now condescend t.i aiTihaie po!ni-ca!!- 7

.vi:h them ? It is very probable
tlvr.t :;,-- v vv.t;,',t"b'.' "

Tt'IIICII 0.C t
It is supposed ihai, should a suffi-

cient numbr of Copperheads be elect-

ed in ihe North, an attempt will be
made to ignore the men whom Andrew
Johnson says are 'claiming to be the
Congress cf the United States It is

proposed to have the Northern Copper-
head and the Southern rebels go"arm
iti arm'' and ttabfih a Congre.-- s of

their own. which is t:i be recognized
by Johnon as the Congress of the
UiiLt-- d Slates. Lei ever' nmn who
i. running for Congress be forced by
the people to define his jcsiiion on this
subject: that is, to say which one of
these bodies be would go with in case
he was compelled to make n choice.
Let this question be put to Morton find
Paddock; and If t an explicit answer
be demmded. The people are inter
ested in knowing where candidates
stand upon this question.

RC.il! IlEAU!! HEAD!!!
Kven nt this bile day we urea-ion-al- ly

hear of a good honest Democrat
who actijiil'y thinks the proposed Con
Mtitiuioiial Aiiieiidiiieiii covertly carries
with it N-j;r- MiflVii!e. W say to all
uch BEAD! The Amendment Mand

at the head cf our columns, and we
urge every man in Ntbra.ka to read it

(or himself. Do not take any man's
word for what it ay; but read and be
satisfied. It is nothing more nor less
than the Dourbis doctrine that each
Siate bhall regulate the franchise with-

in its own limits. It leaves the fran-rhi-- e

entirely with ihe States, and w
d-f- y successful contradiction of this
fact. Nui a newspaper or speaker in
the land bis dared in attempt a refuta-

tion, publicly, of this fact; notwithstand-
ing they tell you privately that such is

not ihe case. Is there a D u2las Demo-

crat in Nebraska wh dues not believe
in the doctrine it establish" ? Let our
friend- - in Cass County take espnciil
pains to see thai every man fully under-
stands the provisions of ibis Amend-

ment. Take the paper and show it to
them read it to them and ask them
l point out the objectionable features.
If they cannoi find any, then ask iheni

vote for it. It is lh identical doc-

trine contended for by Douglas' Demo-

crats a few yars ago. Have they
abandoned1 jt now ? While it is not
what some men inih- - Republican par'
iy desired, it is what the great mass of

he party cbiun as justice; and what
every Douglas Democrat can support
with eonsi-.ienc- All that is required
i loi ihem to understand it; therefore
we say read I read ! ! UEA D ! ! ! -

THE JOINT D1IS1 USSIO.Y.
' The Grand Coinonndr Slruek llh bhakts.

'JrVD eud rav-iCe- .s txinised.

Last night the discu-siu- n between
Messrs. Marquett Union candidate,
and 'Morion,' Democratic cundidriie.

came off ut the School llou-- e btfore a
very larg audience ev rv available
iionk was crammed full of eager !isen
ers. Mirtnietl opened in a sh in, clear.
logical and diaaionate enquiry into
the issues of the day He showed thai
the "artful dodgers" of the democratic
patreuasUm WMfo-acyin- g tn maliT tLr
men liolieve itiPt i lie Consiituiioua
Anieiidint nt carried Negro suffrage
tl.us falsify nig the facts. He defied
tiiem to thow any such intemiou on the
pari of the Amendment. He proved
that the DouoJas doctrine of permit
tin": States lo settle thai question m lis
own way was clearly advocated by ihe
Amendment and rather shamed its op

ponents by delyiug idem to show any
instance where even iheir beat speak
ers nad assailed it. It was proven to
be iuijrregn i Lie.

Morton followed in a long; speech
full of Nigcei! Naffer! He took the
sayings of tanatics and the tag-la- g aud
bobtail of our party as our creed, stu
diously ignoring ihe voice of our ma

joruy. lie run oil tne national issues,
and assailed our County Canvassers
He fumed aud blew round about the
Rack Bluff affair aud sal down wiihout
a cheer, philosophically lighting his
pipe. Marquett followed, and never
did a man receive such a flaggelation
as Morton. He squirmed and squirmed
crossing first one leg then another; and
In his pipe at least a dozen limes. We.

cannot pretend to describe the wild en
thusiasm that burst from the densely
packed crowd as Marquett with truly
wonderful fone and eloquence follow
ed the Grand Commander "dodge ' af
ler -- "dodge,"' telling him to his face
that he not only dodged but bi.-el-y fal
sified When lMaiquett sat down,
chf r upon cheer went up from his
tripuds. many democrats joining' and
acknowledging the mental superiority
of our man over Morton.

Poor Morton, we feel sort of sorry
for him to day, he locked for all the
world like a "dunghill" that's teen
sorely whipped, every feather drooping
as he went to Rock Bluffs to receive
another drubbing.

t5 The Femans of New York re
fused to tak wrt-in- . the ovation of A.

A rOLi)ii;it'!i oiiios- -

VYe make the following extract
from a speech by lien G. M. Dodge,
which is an index to the feelings of ev-

ery true soldier and patriot in the land.
We demand that the cause we fought

for shall be he id sacred, and that loy-

al mm shall assert iheir rights, and
prescribe the rules by which rebel-sha- ll

again take part in this Govern-
ment. And we also demand that

shall no longer huld up fo"

one while man in Sout!t Caroliiio
Is equal to three whue men in Iowa
We believe we thought we showed
them thru we were at least equal in
war, and we are determined thai we
will be alter it is over. There ore w.
Miy as slavery i abolished you can
no longer hold your in iln
halls of Congress by counting one whit-ma- n

iu the So Jth equal to three in ih
North, thus giving ihe South the pnvi
lege of sei.dtng foriy-tw- o Rebel u
Congress, based upon four millions oS

blacks, to offset thu v tes of thiny-i- w

lovai men, based upon four million- - oi
whites. The R-- b Is and Copperhead
claim thai the moment they laid ami
their aams they were entitled to repre
initntion in Congress, though thei
hands were red with the blood i f hun
dredsof thousands of nu n. Ihat thv
had a right to take pun iu the legi
lion that should define, aud punish tiea
son, uud should al-- o lake part in a
laws to make secure the future; lint
though slavery was abolished, the
should aid iu making the laws thu
should govern the freedmen. and keei
in force slave codes fit only for a tar
barous age. And, finally, trial no la
could be lega ly passed wh le they ha
no hard in eo ictin it. Wale Hnnij
ton ot souui uaronna Urniumi nt- - sen
iu Congress by the side of John A L-- -

gan. upou the same lei ins aud Coud

lions. Logan in the field ot f aille up
held the stars and stripes but n giv.
hun no precedtiice in the fiat s of Co.
gress over Wide I 1iiujiu;i, whouph-- i

the stars and oars tor tour long yt ar- -

Cuizens and soldiers, tins is a plai
statement oi t.ie case. xou are le
juired to fight the bailies of the R- -

puonc, speuu uiuiuiis ot treasure au
cover ihe land wnh your blood. Whei
this is done cu imiy, if you are luck)
enough lo be elected, have the lngi
honor of sitting in Congress with some
Rebel, who by law holds his seat upoi
one while vote, while you hold ywur
by three. And you count in Congres:

ii I d ione tnira ie:3 man., Stephens or an
aaiavawiieuvfwhaftftry'-- ifiere ! And
in this election you are to decide wheth
ea you are a in..u, or only the third of
one, as compared to a Rebel.whom you
have whipped on a score' of held
You are to decide whether the Loy i

men of the North aud South are to b
protected in tins Government whethet
the principles you fought for, aud whici
have been made sacred by the blood ot
your comrade..' youf broiher, father, oi.... .III, .1 asou suait oe tne i.iw oi me laud, oi
whether the policy of Andrew Johnsm
aad every Rebel in the land shall b
ne law. i nese principles are no po

laical trick. Ihey are the solemn cut:
victions which we got upon the kir
inish line, aud were dinned into ou
ear by rebel musketry and cannon
As we stood steadfast in theft-Id- . s
let u ro.v firmly adhere to a right set
tlement. ne achieved that victory
and the man it a child or a top wh
tells us that the Rebels nave the sain- -

rigiita that loyul men have, lit is an
Migrate who ; demands of us that we
shall have no security for the future
ii nd a trai:or. when he tells you that
the Philadelphia1 Convention was ?

more loyal body than Congress. D
. i . i .1 .iney suppose mat mey can deceive n.

I by putting the gag into the mouth of
'Mi tn,- t.or4i in taai ounveiiiiou f , . inai wns

the way secession 'vas in ide successtu
Lvery Convention which took a Stat- -

out of the Union, did it iu secret can
cus, and 1 tell you they are not tot ring
rebels into the councils of the laii..i
by this machinery, to the exclusian o
loyal men as they endeavored to d
ai Philadelphia. We know that to-d- av

all over the South. tte only embleu
hey acknowledge is the Rebel flag

The Stars and Stripes are never rai ed.I 1 I I TTexcept 10 ue inooneu. i union man
cannot live there and speak freeiy hi
sentiments. Freedmen are now hum
ed down like dogs; and if it were no
for the I' rredman s Bureau and Civil
Rights bill, they would b slaves or in
their graves. Look around you and
tell me what loyal man in the South to
day supports the policy of Andrew
ji'uuMiii niiu me ueinocracy ! wnat
one of ail the ouihern men who joined
our army, lost his all had his ho ne
devastated, and faced more than death
ten times over for our cause is to-da- v

the recipient of a favor or any protec
tion from Andy Johnson's pohey? Point
me lo the single one who sunptrts i
I raised as many loyal regiments m th4--

outh as any other efheer and it m k
my heart ache to receive the apn. als 1

do from all parts of the South, fromI..a ..n ..a r i .viuicis a Liu tJICIl WHO lOU'rni SO
gallantly for us. both black aud white.
who went back lo their homes, and h
they s y, cannot under Andy Johnson
poncy, nve there any longer. Thty
aj jietti to me to nv un to mv promises. - .U I . . " .to mem, mat when the war closed loyal
men should rule ih South. Lovaliv
shoo Id be made respectable and trea-
son disgraceful. How is it todav?
The soldiers of Lee. Beauregard. John-
son at.d Hood are now the dominant
par'.y from the Poto nac to the Rio
Grande. They elect each oiher to of
fice in spim of Johnson's Disfranchis
ing Pardon Proclamation. And if
Johnson pardon, all right! If, not it
i ihe same. For lei me tell you ihey
care less for Johnson ihn w do and
you and 1 ere long, will have to proteit
him aud his Government from their
encroachments. The policemen id all
the cities of the South, murder and
shoot any ope but a rbel with impu
nity. and they ruthlessly arrest every
demouMrauou of loyal white or black
in asserting the right of Amrian

' n,,l house ure barred.

leat hers driven vlY, and ihe work is
izeiiera!ly en-Je- by cheers for JoSm
on and Davis. "My Policy" ihy

say has achieved four victories already,
and it is a wonder that they were not
announced at,dch--re- d in the Philadel-
phia Convention. They are Ken-
tucky. Arkansas, Memphis and
New Orleans.

'DON'T CAUE"-O- T HIS
retire.

W make the toilowing extract from
a correspondence in the Press, dated at

when Gen. Thayer and Col.
liish overhauled a couple of bread-and-butiern-

chaps in the persons of Pad-

dock aud Lock wood:
After Lock wood whs through, a mo-

tion to adjourn was made, and upon
uemg voted down, Mr. lliakely wa-omd- e.

President and Gen. Thayer was
called upon to address the meeting.
Upou his coming forward, the audi
nee cheered him most enthusiastically,

.vJiich was the first manifestation of
ipplause on i.'ie pan of th- - meeting
lining the evening, up to that lime.

The Gen sp-.k- of the peculiar nr
laiigement by which Paddock was run- -

lug on the Democratic ticket, when
t'audock interrupted and said he was
,,o. runmiio on the Democratic ticket:
iieu the following dialogue look plc.ee
.el ween ihe General and Paddock:

Gen. Thayer. Are you supporting
vlorton for Deleguie ?

Paddock. Yes.
Gen. Thayer. Did you not oppose

us election la.-tM- ay aud June ?

Paddock. 1 believe so.
Thayer Why do you support him

iow, when you opposed turn only two
l outlis ago?

Paddock. ue he stands on ihe
"iiiiadelphia platform

Thayer. hen you opposed him
idsi June because lie did not stand on
ne. Philadelphia Platform and .usdis-.ya- l

?

Paddock. I lei bygones be bygone.--,
lie is loyal now and it makts no dif-- .

rence what he was then.
Thayer. How do you know that he

- more loyal now than he was when
too oppo-e- d him ? Has he changed ?

Paddock. 1 know thai he stands on
he Philadelphia Platform, aud ihai is
uough for me. I don't care what he
ms been, he is right now.

Thayer. But Morion said in his
peech ai Omaha, ou Monday nighi,
hat he was the same copperhead now
hat he has been, aud that he had not

t:hang.edF'i C theCIe a? t .n 7 What do "you
ihink of thaT? IfMorion-has-T- mr

flanged, you have. , i

Paddock. I d jii'i believe he said it.
Thayer. Hundreds heard him.
Paddock. -- r I don't care. Morton is

ill right. He suihds on the Plnladel
phut Platform. Ihat is all 1 want to
(HOW. . .

You opposed Morton two months ago
is disloyal aiid u sympathizer with
ebels. No new issues have arisen

oo new questions are before us. aud
Morton declares he has not changed,
aud I do not believe he has. It must
oV thnt you have.:

Barbarous I.siium anitt. A dis-
patch from Atlanta, Georg--i i. dated the
14th inst., says t!.at fifteen Union pris
oiiershave been found m a cave iu that
vicinity, where they have been impris-
oned since before the close of ihe Wctr.

Tliey were prisoners at Atjdersonville,
and ivere removed from .there jut be- -
ore the end of the war. They were

guarded by rebel guerilla s. and so ne
of ihem have not seeu the Tight of day
-- nice iheir imprisonment. All are
idiotic, and nearly dead through tern-bl- 4

sufferings. . Their name will be
given as soon as ihey can be obtained

i

rrrSSTf Iria id-r-
n.r

c
--srr.rPTrsYrs rr-- fr

(let p y sympathizes with Andrew John-so- u

and would bt; glad to assist him
in advocating his policy. If James
Itoclninan is indebted to any man, that
man i Andrew Johnson. He has done
tor him what no ether man could have
lone, what lew men would be willing
o do. He has made him respectabl .

Buchanan, however, seem- - to have no
grati'ude He is willing to add ihe in
'amy of his friend-hi- p to the di-gra-

which President Johnson himself has
already affixed to his policy Detroit
Post.

m

fceiFA singular incident occurred at
the Presidi-nt- s reception at Wts'ti--!- d

nr. i i i in line me was speaking, an
adii irer responded ujproving'y to
soim thing he said, but "Hi Accidei
sy, HiisiaKing us import, turned quite
a .griiy on the man, saying. 4Ju-- i be si
lent and resp'ctlul. it you cannot do
a i tiling else. I understand vou met.

. .....t. L .1 jwow net iuio tnese crowus ana want to
make a fuss.' Tie rebuke wai as un.
xpected as it was undeserved, and n

t nished every-bod- y. Jamestown, Jf.
i j journal.

A WAIF.
Havana. III.. Sept. 10. a

To ihe. Editor of the Chicago llepulli
can :
The accompanying letter wis pickpd

up at the railroad depot. pringneid
111., on Saturday. It tells itsown siory

C. R- - Ford.
Mayor's Office, New Orleans )

La., August 9, 1666- -

His Fxcellency, President Johnson,
Washington, D. C:
In reply to yours of the 1st iust , 1

wouldsay thai any person opposing your
self or your policy of reconstruction U,
finds little favor w i h our citizens. The
removal of Gen. Sheridan would give
unfeigned aatisfaction. .

If it was not tor fear of your friends he
.orth taking umbrage. I would advise
the withdrawal of the American flag.

I is very obnoxious here, and such m

conciliation would be very flattering to
the popular heart. Its di-pl- ay at the
Convention was quite as irritating a
the complexion of i fie assemblage.

W lib sincere wisV for the success
of your efforts at reconstruction, I am.
your obedient aervaat.

T. MoKRor.

Uodfr the !.!.. ve eap.i !i the Sfatts-ma- n

reads its- - party n Irtture for hav-
ing nominated F. K. Freeman, of th
Kearney Herald, to represent the (Peo-

ple of Kearnev coumy in ihe Territorial
Council, and says : "We aNo under
stand that he is an extremist, and will
not correctly represent the Union
sentiment of that Council DNtnc1;"
We agree with you in saying thai he
will not represent the Union sentiment ;

for he is as rank' a rebel as ever trod
Nebraska soil. But, we would ask lh4

Statesman, is he any more of an extrem-
ist than J. Sterling Morton ; and would
h not be as fining a representative of
Union sentiments as Morton? We

like to hear from you on ibis
subject.

FOUL,.
The D 'uiocrary of this County were

challenged to joint debate on the Na
tonal issues, and r f ust-- to accept.
They now issue posters announcing

ut Ml. Pleasant at the .time
time thai our party are advertised lo
hold a meeting there. Our advenUe-ineni- s

were out several day ago, and
they knew it. Is this the manner in

which this great "Naiional'" party ex-

pect to gain victories, and convince
the people that their cause is right?
Il is generally supposed Ihat people

ihe truth by examining both

sides ot it question, and turoogh dis
cussion. These men refuse to enter in

a .1to a joint debate, and then appoint
meetings at the same lime-- and place- -

that we have advertised. What is the
natural inference? Is it ihai ihey are
inclined to treat ihe matter candidly?
Or is it thai they desire lo work only
through an attempt to disorganize our
meetings? Whicn would be the mo:
. i ! nihonorable course, and which win the
people sustain and which repudiate?

JO IIM. Al" BLeOMIACiTOX
There was an immense crowd on

haid, say ten thousand, and ihey came
to see Grant and no one els--- . They
commend d shouting that magic name
belore the train readied ihe depot.
Johnson and Sewaid went out on the
pla,tfonn,bui were vidently frightened

-- to. introduce
the President to the crowtL"" but ien
thousand tongues shouted "Graft."
Hoga.ii commenced haranguing ihe
crowd. The only response was Grain!'
"(iaut!M Hogan asked the audience
to listen to ihe President. "Gram !"
"Giant !" "Grait !" was agnin shouted.
John Hogan asked if they wanted less
than thirty-si- x Sia.es in the Union, and
they thundered "No," which soundeo
like the discharge of a 20-inc- h rolum
load, aud then again the name of Grant
went up from every throat. Hognn
said Johnsm was in fuvoi of thirty-si- x

States, and proposed three cheers for
htm. Not a cheer was given, but

Grant," "Grant,'' "Grant," was want-
ed, and they would have no one else
Finally Grant came "out on the plat-

form, and such a shout went up as ha
not been heard by i t ut paiiy since it
left Washington. The people tu-he- d

up. seized Grant by the hand, shook
him and shouted. Ii was ibe wildest,
happiest, most enthusiastic crowd I ever
siiw Hosan tried to induce hem to
hear tb( President's address, bui ihey
only shouted, "Gram !' "Grant P the
louder. It was "Grant !'. "Grant P
"Gram !" and nobody else. Srward
hen trieu his hand to still the commo-

tion, L'ii"1r4rTi'fa'nTin3v'e juarTus weft"
attempted to still the ocean during a
storm. The ciy went up from hun
dred.-- i of voices that they did not want
bread aud butter from A. Johnson.
They had enough of them with soup
ai:d boiie to spare. "We don't want
traitors to desecrate the home of Abra-h- a

n Lincoln, and you and your bread-an- d

butter ciowd had better move on."
Hogan then proposed ihree cheer

tor tne iiiion.and ihey were given
wi ll a will. Hogan again iritd it tor
the President. Ii was no use. A per
son in the crowd proposed three cheer
ior me remans, anil they were civen
with a will. Johnson tiled again to
speak. He said if they wouuf only
permit him to speak "Gram!
Grant!" "Y ju cun'i go it here. W

are for Grant"! Finally A. Johnson
gave, up iu despair aud retired to hi
car. Never did mntor receive a more
marked rebuke from a bereaved pen
p'e. He will probably remember to
the dav of his death in reception al
Bloomingtou- - Chicago Tribune

gij A. Johnson says he is going
to "kick out, (that is hi elegant ex
pression) every Radical office holder
in the counuy. D; as they will take

turn at A. Johnson in 1S6S, and help
payoff the score. Quincy tthig.

A Goon Joke. A celebrated Iowan
who has an eye for good horse flesh,
visited Chicago at the 'line of the Pre.--
idential visit, and saw the trotting match
between Dexter and Butler. On his
return, he said he had experienced the
pleasure of seeing the best horse
(Dexter and the greatest Jackass
(Johnson) in the country.

EsSF"' Jesse R. Grant, father of Gen
S. Grant, was on the stand at the

monster Union ratification meeting at
Cincinnati, Saturday night. The old
man took especial occasion (o say thai

endorsed Congress and opposed the
President, notwithstanding fie i Post
master al Covingtou. Ky. . He was en-
thusiastic lly cheered.

CA despondent tailor, named
Hunter hanged himself in ihe wood
near coshen, Ohio, last Tuesday.
Exchange.

He doubtless did it oat of pure cha
grin at the manner in which Andrew
Johnson has disgraced the craft.- - Sol.
Mifffr.

CopiHiliead (raliiiide.
E. W G'nu:ed, a Sergeant of Co. B

2d Mo. Nate Miiiiht, wtTowas wound-
ed and sverely injured, by Guerrillas,
in the er'vice of the U .S., was recent-
ly discharged by the District Court of
Jefferson County, Tow a", upon an

found by the Grand Jury of
Davis Cotmiy. Iowa, in ihe Spring of
1S63. charging hiii w ith robbery, for
taking a horse from C. A. Clark, under
the order of Gen'l McNeil, and under
ihe immediate order of tiis superior of-

ficer. Sergeant Rhodes.
The same Grand Jury, which was

of a strictly parnzan character, had pos-

itive and unequivocal evidence before
ihe in (now ou record,) that two But-lemui- s,

(notorious guerrillas.) had
shot and aim isl murdered Gruisled.
and after stealing his horse had left
him for dead in the Public highway,
and with all this evidence before them,
they indicted Grinsled ior obeying his
superior officer, as hi; was sworn lo do
under 'penalty of his life and honor,
yet dismissed the charge as to die Reb-
els tor robbery and assault with intent
to murder, clearly proven, and commu-
ted by ihem in resi-tan- ce lo ihe au-

thority of Gen'l McNeil.
Such is the Copperhead gratitude.

and ihe Grand Juty who found this
indictment, and the men who have pur-
sued and per-ecute- d Grinsted under it

ire now howling for Johnson and pro
claiming their undying gratitude for
the Soldiers. This is' the Hud of grati-
tude crippled and wounded soldiers re- -

ciee at ihe hands of the defenders of
the Johnson Administration and sup
porters of ih Philadelphia Couventun.

Bloomfield Guard

TIIEQFESTIO.V
Horace Maynird, in his speech iu

Bisen, a few nglus since, thus hap-
pily answered President Johnson's
clan-tra- p about the twenty five and
thir y six stars :

'The question is not whether we are
to have ihiriy-si- x or twenty-si- x States
The glorious army of the Union deed
ed that no star should be obliterated
Nei'her is the issi e whether these
Stales are in or out of the Union, but
shall the saviors of ihe country, or
traitors and iheir allies rule il ?

Shouts; no compromise With traitors
li is, shall Grant and his boys in blue,
or Lee and his rebel hordes govern us ?

Lei no minor or other issue distract
you. Tne question of reconstruction is
whether the ten States shall be recon- -

oiructed or whether ,they .shall recon
struct yfnr. 1 UrViU rru-V.e- It
vou decide in favor of lovai men, our
situation in the South will be pleasing

treason wiil be odious. But if these
issues are not settled, it would have
been belter for us if the Southern Con
federacy had succeeded." .. ,,

RSfTbe Herald's Wa-hingto- n spe
cial says: i ;

The President it is understood is de
voting every moment he can spare to
ihe preparation of his annual message
Ii is beleived that he will ngedly ad

Ja Jsa l eS- - e4 temm J me Jr -

will lake the ground that in prepara
lion of the new amendment to the Con- -

litution all States that claim and are
willing to exercise rights shall be re
spected. He Will also suggest to Con-
gress the proposition for the Amend
ment to proportion the representation
among States accordii g to number of
qualified male voter, os prescribed by
each Stale amendment to take effect
when the census of 1S70 has been
taken.

Jp3"The Soldier's Convention, which
met at Cleveland, on ihe 19th to sua
tain "My Policy," was a perfect fizzle
The attendance did rmi exceed 400.
inade up of hospital s61a i e rsTca i A p fot?
lowers, substitutes, pardoned deserters
and a few general tfficers of the cali
bre of Gen. I ouch. In a country os
large as ours it is nothing remarkable
to find some lodies.

i:itii:mca papers
WIlEELIlNCr liVTO

LIINE- -

THE POST SUPPORTS THE REPLT!
LICAN TICKET.

TICTOKY ALIlEAUl PEnCIIES
I PO. OIK IIAX.VEIl !

Johnson advises the adoption of
the Amendment.

Ciiicaco. Sept. 28 The New York
Times, Evening Post, Troy Whtg.Buf
falo Comrnerical Advertiser, Cleve-
land Herald and Hartford Courant
were the only prominent
paper" fa onng th- - Philadelphia move-
ment originally, although such as the
Springfield R e publican, Cincinr.atiCoin .
mercial, Chicago Evening Journal,
&.c . had leanings that way.

1 he Philadelphia movement seems
now io have iosi all its intended force.

The limes says the Democrats have
violated the compact and it now adv..
eaten the adoption of lh" Constitutional
Amendment. Although the iinus
does not support Gov. Fenton.it cer
tainly does not support H mman. The
singular trials of Raymond and Weed
cause much comment.

The Evening Post hoists fcnton
name aud snys the old party lines are
restored.

The Troy Whig says the Democrats
by their bad faith have made it impos
sible for conservative Republicans to
join them, and that the elections this
year will crush the Democratic pany,
it hopes beyond resurrection.

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser
still carries Hoffman's name, but its
editorials nre significant of a change

The Cleveland Herald uupports the
regular Republican ticket.

The Hartford Courant keeps silent.
There is not now in the J?atern

States a sing'e heretofore prominent
publican paper that supports the

President's policy.
TLe Pre tde nt's tocr sr.d the

nc.iou of the Democracy hnejrcdu
ed this re-ul- l. and destmved the Ian
hope of any good from the n.i'adt
phia movement.

All the signs nre that the Rf pub!ii.au
majorities will be overwhelms r v.a.

yond precedent.
The New York HerolJ fdi'oriaiiw

-- ay that Johnson is writing :j ihe
Southern Governors that they shoj'd
accept the Con-tii- u itna i mt i . . i t i , r v

lest harder coudt'iorn be itiip.i.-c- J bv
Congress. The Heia'.d sity iu thu
way Johnson will checkmate the r;: I

icals.

Ciiicaco. Sept 23. 'Ihe following
are extracts from the New vlclrit Jli
pers of Wednesday :

The Times says we have urgTu on
the country the adoption of thu Cotisii- -

luiional Amendment, because vv re-

lieve it to be just. a'h'J one th-i- t miijlittj
be made. We supc'r'.ed it lung be-

fore the Tribune- - did, and we shall cu;
tinue to urge its adoption, wi hojt ref-
erence to the nciion of Congress in
regard to ihe Southern State.-- ; tut we
should like to know that if iti ratifica-
tion by the South woulu be received it
a friendly spirit by Congres-- , und tin.
it would do somethiug lo allay the'

of political feeling, whicj new
seems to pervade the country. Tim
Tribune can do a good denl ttwarJf
satisfying ihe public anxte' vu t!:.s
subject.

In another editorial the Tlinc say:
One strong argument urged f r fac-

titious purposes by the Democrats i,
that ihe Southern Slates will never nr.
cept ihe third section il the t'uiaii'i.-liona- l

Amendment; but the Time
thinks they should and will accept it,
and that under it new men will hike
control in the Southern poli'ic., ami tin-ol- d

lead-r- s be gradually iicgleccd ur
forgotten.

It says the South will h.ittl'y l.e wi-
lling to sacrifice all the grent :id ui'ul'i i
of sharing in the government, fi.r ill-- :

sake if these few leaders.
The Herald says that Pii-sult-

Johnson's nnticip.iti jih of tho form.
Hon of a new and powerful c 'Ma-
uve nonhern party, based Uii tho
Philadelphia I (invention, are scaf.eie l
lo the winds. The demon aC) :n tel.
hering to their old broken an J d.sjoint.
ed idols have defeated the r.c.v nation-

al party movement. The President
thus has no alternative left I nt to (nil
in with the reconstruciion p'uu of Con-

gress; but the points thus gair.','d we
are sure of the fuels recited a: :j iL'
preseul inclinations of Mr. J 4t..i

facilitate t! .vu!; f.l
Southern) lestoruiion. llaa i;.c ni
party betji organized as contemla'.cd.
the confl:ci bet ween the Pretidi'ii? nl
the radicals might have been dt-!d)-

for several years io lome the re
uif.ihe excluded Stave N.ov

we see iiowbstai b-- s to their :hI.i.i-m-a-- ..

which mai not be overcome beji re if

4th tf Mi ch lb07.
The Evniiig Post say, it i i i o

evident tliit the people of ihu North
ern Stateaimean to insist upon tot .ul
tion of lh Amendment iro'to.-i'- d I

Congress
Iiii Unless to di-cu- ss lbs i.aii3r

which Iioa ? bronchi t'. em to thii c n .

elusion V The fact is undeniable and it
is the purl of ptactical salesmanship
every whit e in ail parts f the country
to be goited by it. The President
would be w ise to use his inliuei.t e

with the Itaders of public i pinttn n
the Souil rn Slates to implies this
fact upon? heir minds and to counte!
them to i wise and statesmanlike ac-

tion. T is shortest way to perfect the
re-org- .atiun now is to ndopt tka
Amendrrt'-nt- .

HEADS OF CABBAGE!
I have a larire lot of c oj CiiVbaKe v. !; h I ai .

ac-l-l at reasonable pi ice-i- . ANo
KHUV7 and lJChl.t.D CAISAUK

put up in b:irr' l, and in it u iml lin'y kg
Person k null ng anj Hong r li.t Kill J, lil iJj ' i

to me s
Vrttrre from il lUntanie fill ' d t.a l ' rt i.ot'es.
Call at uij Kanltu i.r ml .'re or.li m to

W. J Ml. J. IT!,
I'.HlUuuuth. Cuo couni, .S. T.

. 25. 1S65. 4w.

Notice.
To City and Township Boards of Ed-

ucation :
By rplir,g at lie.-- C ounty CI. ik" Of5, I'istn

loout Ii, N . T., yiu will tie fur uinltt'l w ith at n .

ry blank fr our annual frhool iiirl"ii'ig
blanks for Teacher lieporf ; also, I. lank . rt if.ratrs
of Election and blank llond. l o your Tusmli p an
Dtetiict t.lliee". rleni-- e "li 'y J jureli il 0
earliest practicable tiionr-i.t- .

11. sri'llMiCK,
aept 2j,8-- . County Cb-rk-

Bumed Out,
BUT NOT DISCOURAGED.

T. W. Fhryoek I agonal tb- - old ttiml rJ

to wait upon his former customer, n l tne putii
genrrslly. If y.jn wrtnt anylblng u i.ai-- s of iaial-tur-

or Coairs, K've hun a cill. 3r l st'ret i.'il
Main, t'la'tinouib, N. T. im,, 17,'1J.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
AND

Empire Meat Market.

The a ndersigued is sow preps rd it lurm-i-

cltisens of this place with t tie best

FRESH UEEF,

Ml'TTOy,

VE.it.,

PORK,

asd r o r--

t also keep

EGGS, BUTTER r

CHEESE, PO TA TO CS,

A.XD VEGETABLES!-

will par the 1 gti-Jd- l mart-- t price fir si. 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
r. M'M'.R-.;- 1 V,.

riaUtmw'b, f y t", d'-"-i.


